Wilbur Wright College provides the education you are looking for!

We offer:

- Small class size
- State-of-the-art facilities and resources
- Distinguished faculty
- Two easy-to-reach locations
- In-person, online, and hybrid class options
- Individual advisors
- Numerous student support services

All at an affordable cost.

Complete your associate degree at Wilbur Wright College, then transfer to a university or join the workforce.

Steps to Apply (new students):

1. Complete an Online Application at www.ccc.edu/apply
   It's easy—all you need is a valid email address to complete your application.

2. Login to My.CCC.edu and Take Placement Tests
   Login to my.CCC.edu, the City Colleges Student Portal, and complete the “Tell Us More” about yourself page. Visit campus to take placement tests.

3. Attend an Informative New Student Orientation and Registration Session
   View dates and times, and register online at: wrramsorientation.eventbrite.com

4. Pay Tuition, Order Books, and Attend Rams Week
   Financial aid and payment options are available. Visit ccc.edu/WaysToPay
   Returning students register online at my.CCC.edu, or visit your advisor.

Complete an Online Application at www.ccc.edu/apply
It's easy—all you need is a valid email address to complete your application.

Login to my.CCC.edu, the City Colleges Student Portal, and complete the “Tell Us More” about yourself page. Visit campus to take placement tests.

Attend an Informative New Student Orientation and Registration Session
View dates and times, and register online at: wrramsorientation.eventbrite.com

Pay Tuition, Order Books, and Attend Rams Week
Financial aid and payment options are available. Visit ccc.edu/WaysToPay
Returning students register online at my.CCC.edu, or visit your advisor.

Session | Registration Deadline | Classes Start
---|---|---
16-Week | Thursday, January 9 | Monday, January 13
12-Week | Monday, February 3 | Monday, February 10
8-Week | Monday, March 2 | Monday, March 9

Tuition payment arrangements are due three days after registering for at least one spring 2020 class. Students may use their bookstore vouchers from December 2, 2019, until February 7, 2020.